
84TH GENERZL ASSEKBLY

REGUL:R SESGION

JUNE 20, 1986

PRESIDENTI

The hour of ten having arrlved, tbe Senate wil1 please
N

come to order. Qill tbe aezbers be at tbeir desks and will

@ur guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this norning

by tbe Reverend M. P. Witkop. Faith Lutberan Cburch, Spring-

fleld, Itlînois. Reverend.

REVERERD :. P@ .WTTKOP:

lprayer given by Reverend Witkop)

PRESIBENTI

Thank you, Reverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

$*1th.

SENâTOR SRITHI

Thank you, dr. President and uembers of the Senate. I

aove that the reading and approval of the Journals of Tues-

day, June 17tb; Qednesdayv June 18th and Thursday, June 19tb#

ln the vear 1986. be postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journals.

PRESIDENTI

You#ve heard tbe Kotion as placed b? Senator Snith. Is

there any discussion? If not, all in favor indicate by

saylng nye. 4tl opposed. The ûyes have it. The motion car-

ries. It's so ordered. Ressages from the House. Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Kessage froa the House by dr. o'Brlen, Clerk.

;r. President - I a? directed to inforœ the senate

tbe Bouse of Representatlves has passed bills witb tbe

folloving titles, togetber wlth Bouse anendoentsz

Senate Bill 415 vith House npendaent 1.

senate Bill 1065 witb House Amendaent

. . .Bi11...1552 witb House Aaendaent 1.

senate Bill 1857 with House guendment 1.

senate Bill 1993 witb House ilendaent 1.

Senate Bill 2035 with House imenduent 1.
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Senate Bill 2173 v1th House Aaend/ent 1.

senate Bill 2197 witb House Aaendaent 2.

senate Btll 2288 uith House ûaendaent 1.

Kessage froa the House by :r. o'Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inforz tbe Senate

the House of Representatives bas passed tbe following Joint

resolutlonsv in tbe adoption of vbich I ap instructed to ask

the concurrence of the senate, to-gltz

House Joint Resolutlons 219, 220. 221 and 222,

all of vhlcb are congratutatory except for one which is a

death resotution.

PRESIBENTZ

' Consent Calendar. If I can bave your attention, tbe

order of buslness wll1 be as follows. Me#ll aove to Bouse

bllls 2nd readlng and those gbo have substantive bills that

tbey vlsb noved, todav is the day. Tben tbere has been a

recall 11st already prepared. Me#ll go to the order of

Recalls and the secretary infor/s me that additional amend- .

wents are being filed. So, ve:ll handle the recalls and if

ve have tine enough, ue#ll do seme of the appropriations that

appear to be vithout contention. They appear to be agreed

apendoents. Qe vill...senator zarovitz, page 10...if vou#ll

turn to page 10 on tbe calendar. Page 10, aiddle of the page,

on the order of House Bllls 2nd Rea'ding. I bope I needn't

remlnd everybody that hlonday is tNe deadline for House bills

on 3rd reading, non approprlatien House bills œn 3rd readlng.

Sov vhen ve adlourn today. ve uill come back Xonday at the

hour of noon and begkn on the order of 5rd Reading. 2254.

on the order of House nills 2nd Reading. Rr. Secretary, is

House Bill 2254. Read the bill. please.

SECRET;RYI

House 8111 2254.

(secretarv reads title of billl '

2nd reading of the blll. Ro comalttee auendnents.
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PRESIDENTZ

;re there a/endaents froœ the Floor?

SECRETRRV:

g/endment No. 1 offered by Senator Harovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karovitz en iaendoent No. 1.

5ENâT0R MAROVITZI

Tbank you, very auch. flr. President and aembers of the

Senate. Excuse œe. Aœend/ent No. 1 to House Bi1l 2254 aakes

three chanqes in the area of child support that we have

uorked on with the Bepartlent of Public ;id and which have

been approved by the departpent. First of all, tbe apendaent

authorlzes tbe Department of Publlc gid to establish by rute

a child support aanesty prograa for responsible relatlves gho

oge chlld support. Tbis has nathing to do uith forgiveness

of dollars. It has te do with criuinal presecution. The

progra. would altow IDPA to suspend specific enforcement

actions and *111 provide actions whicb oust be taken by

responslble relatives to avoid future enforcement actions.

The prograœ has been tried in other states, california and

Karyland post notably, and has worked very wetl there. It

also clarifies the attorney fee section in Ehapter 40 provid-

lng that prospectlve attorney fees vbere one party lacks suf-

flclent flnancial resources in post-decree matters and gives

tbe court discretlon to ayard attorneyes fees and child sup-

port enforcement actions brought by the Departuent of Publlc

Ald. It repeals àanguage ghich mandated circuit courts to

collect a thlrt?-six doltar fee from the obligor foc the

collection and distribution of child support. Tbe circuit

courts throughout the State asked for' tbis. It doesn#t

affect cook County but tbe other circuit courts did not want

thls mandate and so we took this out of the bill. I would

ask for tbe adoption of Anenduent No. l to House Bill

2254...û>endment No. 2, excuse ue...Amendaent No. 1...1.
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PRESIDENTI

;l1 rigbt, Senator Rarovitz has uoved the adoption of

i*endment No. 1, Nr. secretary, to House Bill 2254. Is there

any discussion? senator Fawell.

SENATOR FA9ELL;

.. .thank youv <r. President. Qill the sponsor vield for a

question?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates be#ll yield, Senator Favell.

5EN;T0R FAHELLI

senator, did you tell me that..ethat this repeals the

tbirty-six dollar fee that tbe clerks can collect outside of

the.u the County oe cook?

SENATOR HAROVITZI

It repeals tNe language whlcb œandated circuit courts to

collect a thirtv-six dollar fee from the obligor. The cir-

cult court clerks did not want this Iilitation. The liwita-

tion, therefore, will onlv hold to Cook County. This is at

the request of the circuit courts throughout the State of

Illlnols. Tbelr feeling is tbey ueren't getting the uoney

anyway and thev want the laeua? to cbarge whatever is neces-

sary and for the aoney to cope directly back to then. This

ls at their request.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawell.

SEN;TOR FAQELLZ

Senator, are :ou aware that I have a bill on the Fàoor

that the Associatlon of county clerks brought to oe tbat asks

for language that sald that they...tbat thev aay tharge up to

thlrty-six dollars and that the Judges wil1 be Dandated if

the county boards pass a resolutian saying in effect that

they are to collect fifteen dollars, thirty dollars,

thlrt#u .up to thirty-slx dollarse..that the Judgep are

mandated tben to put that into tbe order and that#s vbat the
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clerks asked ae to do?

PRESInENTI

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZI

I#m not aware of vhat the clerks asked #ou to do. û11 I

can kell you is tbat I vas contacted by thez, tbey asked us

to put this in tbis legislatlon; obviousky, it uasn#t in

there before and I:a sure after we adopt tbis ge wil1...we

can *ake a pbone call and find out ghich they prefer*..wbich

they vant. This is vhat I was asked to do. I'm fotlowing

thelr instructions. 1#11 make the cou/itaent to you that if

tbis is not gbat thev vant, 1*11 take this out of tha bill.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discusslon? Is there any rurther discussion? If

not, Senator Harovttz has moved tbe adoption of ûnendoent No.

l to House Bitl 2254. gl1 ln favor indicate by saying Ave.

:ll opposed. The ûyes have it. The auendment is adopted.

Are there furtber aoendments?

SECRETARYI

No further aaendments.

PRESIBENT:

5rd reading. 2486. 5n tbe order of House 3i11s 2nd

Readlng is House Bi1I 24864 Hr. Secretary. '

SECRETARYI

House B111 2486.

lGecretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coumittee on Insurance, Pension and

Licensed Activities offars one amendoent.

PRESIBENTI

Senator Meaver on Eoooittee Amendment No. 1.

SECRETARY:

Senator keaver, '1 could...l ceuld read a portion. oupon

appllcation the board shall issue a ticense te the Illinois

Bepartment of Agriculture for tbe conduct... '

I
i
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR QEAVER:

Tbat adds in tbe Duouoin guthority to the bill and I*d

*ove adoption.

PRESIDENTI

:ll right, Senator Meaver has aoved tha adoptlon of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2486. ;n# discussion? If not.

a1l ln favor indicate bv saying Aye. At1 opposed. The âves

have it. The amend/ent is adopted. Furtber anendaents?

&ECRETRRVI

No further com/lttee aaendments.

PRESIDENT:

;ny ameod/ents froo the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. Senator B'irco on 2630. on the order of

House nills 2nd Reading is House Bill 2630. Read the bill,

:r. Secretarv.

SECRETâRY'

House Bill 2650.

lsecretary reads title of bikll

2nd readîng of the bllt. The comaittee on Insurance, Pen-

slons and ticensed Activities offers one amendnent.

PRESIBENT:

Senator B'Arco en coœpittee Aaendnent Ro. 1.

SENATOR D'RRCOI

Thank you, Hr. President. This increases the tax

aultlpller for the chicago Park Dls.trict tq 2.0. rhat is over

a perlod of tiœe froa 198: through 1991. It reallv is auch

less tban the other uunicipal svstems of chicago and Cook

Eounty and the sanitary district, and there is no oppositîon

to the aœendment and I move to adopt âmendment No* 1.

l' j
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PRESIBENTI

Senator D'Arco has zoved the adoption or coauittee âoend-

pent No. 1 to House Bill 2650. ûny discusslon? Senator

Qatson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Thank you. 1...1 #as under the izpression that we were

not ln the business of establishing Rultipliers. I thougbt

that the Bepartnent of Revenue did that. can I ask a ques-

tion as to hov we can get involved in this process?

PRESIBENTI

Sponsor indicates he*ll yield. Senator Dêârco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

The multiplier ls alreadv in place. You knov, it.aeit's

Just a question if increasing the...it's a question if

lncreasing the aultiplier according to a schedute. ?ou knov,

gel..ge do it a1l the tiue.

PRESIDENT;

senator katson.

SENATOR MATSONI

I *as under the impression he sald *as increasing tbe

aultlplier ghlch is established by the gepartzent of Revenue

based on assessed valuation of variaus counties. It naM be

different ln cook countv but in our area it changes frou year

to year, and it's trylng to equalize assessed valuation

througbout the state, and I donêt knov how we can stand on

tbe Floor here and a1t of a sudden decide that geere going to

lncrease a œultiplier to a...a level of tgo for Cook Countv

and park district...and Just siaply the park districts. I

don't understand this.

PRESIDENTI

Senator B'arco.

5E<AT5R D'ARCOZ

Yeahl this isn't the real estate tax oultiplier, this is

the pultlplier for enployee contributions...

k
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PRESIBENTI

under the penslon svstea.

SENATOR B#ARCOI

...so îtes a...ln tbe pension systea. It's a dîfferent

multîplîer. ând actually, I aade a mistake, it's n@t

lncreased to 2.0, it#s belng increased to 1.6 in 1991.

PRESIBENTI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEûTSI

Mben you explained it *as a pension, I *as about to ask

ho* this was gereane to a pensbon bill, it sounded Like a

*ultlptier bill, but one quick question on 1t4 is it funded?

Are ge Just increasingu .is this a funded pension increase or

ls this an unfunded pension increase?

PRESIDENTI

Senator B'irco.

SENATOR :'ARCO;

#ou knov, ee're.u we're not increasing the...tbe pen-

sions. Qe#re not allocating an increase for some aspect of

the penslon syste/. â11 keere dolng is scheduling an

lncrease ln the tax multipller for the svstem. So, I Dean. if

you're asking, does it have an effect on tbe unfunded liabil-

Ity of the systen, it.n ît has a very negligible affect. I

don't think it would increase tbat aspect of tbe systeu tbat

*ucb.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? If not,

senator B#ârco has aoved the adoption of Coamittee Amendnent

No. 1 to House Bill 2630. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Negllglble or notv tbat does sound like a...a tax

lncrease without a referenduœ. Naybe I#n misunderstanding

#cause I...ve don't reall? have copies of this but it does

sound llke a tax increase kitbout a referendua even if it's a

; ' . 1
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s/all tax increase githout a referendua. I#p...I aean, that's

what ve#re trying to get at.

PRESIDENTI

senator p'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

This...thls' bill kill, in effect. by raising X aaount of

dollars actuall? have a positive impact on the unfunded

llabllity of the svsteo. It vill actuallv decrease the

unfunded liability of tbe system because it#s gotng to

raise...it's going raise aaybe four...four or five aillion

dollars. The original bill was raising it to two, this is

louered to 1.6, so lt Bill actually decrease the unfunded

llabllity of the svstem.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SgVICKAS:

Kr. President and aeobers of the Senate, the increase in

the tax œultiplier kould Just be for the purpose of eli/i-

natlng the employer deficiencv contribution, and it Just

brings it up into level with par vith the aunicipal

eaplovees' contributlon. It's Just saying. for ten years the

park district had not increased their nultiplier, the other

penslon syste/s have gene up and ites causing a deficit in
' 

the ewployer contribution portion ando..thev#re Just trving

to raise it to make it equal wtth tba œunicipal

funds...aunicipal...chicago Kunicipal Ezplo?ees' Fund and

lake lt at tbe same level as their tax pultiplier.

PRESIBENTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENaTDR B'ARCO:

5ee the.u senator. the other...the other systea.e.you

kake the municlpal systeuv the nultiplier is 1.69 ror chicago

lunlcipal e/ployees. For sanitary district eaployees the

multipller ls 2.54. So, tbis oultiplier being 1.60 and that*s

i
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after a scbedule..min 1991. So, it's really a very aodest

lncrease ln tbe œultiplier. Right nou, it's 1.10 and it:ll go

to 1.60 in 191, so lt's a...the other systems are higber than

this systea 1111 be in *91.

PRESIBENTI'

Senator Keats.

SENATDR KEATSI

1...1 don't bave philosophic disagreeaents on tbat side

of I*, lt doesn't sound unreasonable, but it does appear to

be a nonreferenduu tax increase. That's a1l we're trying to

get at. Is that a yes or no? Is that a nonreferenduu tax

lncrease...wbich is gbat it appears to a1l of us and what the

.language says.

PRESIDENTI

Senator n'Arce. .

5EN:T0R D'AREOI

:el14 I thoughtu .yesterdayv Pate Philip put a

nonreferendua tax increase for the librar: board. 5o,

what.l.you knogve..andu .and tbis is such a œodest increase

lt#s...it's negligibte.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR 5RVICKû5I

I#d lust like to reuind Senator Keats that ve have never

had a referendum on a tax uultiplier for a pension svsteu.

Neverv since I've been here twent: years.

PRESI9ENTI

Senator Keats. 41l right. ;ny further discussion? If

not, senator n'ârco has aoved the adoption of Cooaittee

Awendment No. l to House Bill 2650. ;l1 in faver of the adop-

tlon of the amendment indicate by saylng iye. All opposed.

The Aves have lt. The auenduent is adopted. Are there fur-

tber amendaents?

SECRETARY:

I
I
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No further copmittee a/endnents.

PRESIDENT;

:re there anend/ents froa tbe rloor?

SECRETARY:

A/endment No. 2 offered by Senators Jonesv Che/, Collins,

Neghousev Hall and S/lth.

PRESIBENTI

Senator Jones.

SEN;TOR JONESI

Thank #ou, 8r. President and aeabers of the this.e.of the

Senate. ipendaent No. 2 to Senate Bill 2630 is tha South

Afrlca dlvestnent amendaent. Aaend/ent No. 2 probibits any

flnancial system or pension...fiduciarv froa investing in any

flr* or flnancial institution whlch has a ognersbip, înterest

or outstandlng loans to the Republic of south Africa, a south

ifrlcan corporation er any coapanv for the purpose of invest-

lng ln soutb afrlca. It deeas divestpents not to be...of

fiduclary dutv as rekate to the trustees. 1be purpose of tbis

a*end*ent is to prohibit an# Illinois tax doltars froo..aRr.

President, it's very difflcult to hear.

PRESIBENTI

Your point is well-taken. Ladies and gentleaen, we ask

that ve take the staff conferences off tbe Ftoor. Qe are on

an auendœent. Amendaent No. 2 to House Bill 26304 Senator

Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thls amendlent vill prohibit any Illinois tax dollars

from belng invested in firps or corporations owned by the

Repubtic of South Africa to support thé anly countrv on the

face of this earth that practices racial discriœination and

raclal hatred. This aœendpent gà1l...gi1t r'equire that all

funds currently invested in South ârrica to be...divested

withln a tbree-year period and those funds can be invested in

the Illlnois œarket and...and stiœulate the econoay in Ilki-

i
I
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nols. It gill atso...it uitl atso amend the Trustee 2ct

and...and vherein tbe 'trustees if they so desire to diœestv

they vi1l...It vould be a breach of their fiduciar: duty to

take the funds out of soutb ûfrlca. As lt stands right neu.

lf they gere to do tbat, there would be a breacb of

thelr...of their...the flduciary duty and they could be held

accountable as such; but we, In Illlnois, sbould not be

taklng our tax dollars, sending thea over to South gfrica and

have those same dollars being used to eppress peopLe.

sov.l.and if ge are for vhat we sa? ge are, if we are for the

Illineis Constitution, then you gill vote for this amendaent

because thls amendœent is in the spirit of the Land of Lin-

coln, the State of Illinois and I ask for a ?ea vote.

PRESIDENT:

;ll rlght, Senator Jones has moved the adoption of gmend-

aent No. 2 to House Bilk 2630. Discussionz Senator eeats.

SENATOR KE;TSI

& question or t*o of the sponsor.

PRESIBENTI

Sponsor lndlcates heell vield, senator Keats.

SENATOR KEûTSZ

Flrst, does this anend*ent apply froœ the erfective date

of the bill forgard or does have a retroactive...#cause we

don't have a copy of the amendpent. is retroactive or

does it apply frou effectlve date foruard?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Janes.

SEN;TOR J0NE5I

It ls retroactlve in the sense that a11 firms that are

currently lnvested in...in south ûfrica aust be taken out

glthu eover a tbree-vear period.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keets.

SENATOR KEATSI
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okay, so lt Is retroactive. H#...ay...*y second question

gould be dtrected to tbe specific sponsor of the bill. Qould

be be willing to hold this bill on 2nd reading so that we

might draft an amendœent that gould set...that we would

dlslnvest frop all countries khat are violating hunan rights

of tbat coxparable standards ghich would then Qake it very

reasonable. This amenduent uould be quite reasonable if we

had a/endaents tbat said every countrv that violates huoan

rights at these standards, we vould not trade with them and

ge gould not have these investaents in those countries. In

that case, tbis vould be a ver? reasonabte apenduent and I

lould gladl? support it.

PRESIBENTI

senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Senator Keats, tbere is only @ne country on tbe face of

thls eartb that practices raciat...discrimination by its

governmentv..by the governuent of that countrv and that

country is tbe Republic of South Africa.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

5EN;T0R KEATSI

Qait a minute. Have you been to the Chicago citv Coun-

cll: Mhat de Mou mean there's ont: one governaental body

that practices racial discriaination? Just coae to the

chlcago city councit and trv and tell De that that's fair and

equal qpportunsty for atl.

PRESIBENTI

Further discussion? Senator Rupp.

5EN&T0R RUPPI

. . .thank...thank you. Clr. Presldent. one...would like to

ask the sponsor a... question to clear up. senator Jones, vou

ca*e to oe and said what you gere going to do vas to have tNe

amendœent se urltten and so prepared that lt would start from
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today forward, that thare uould not...that's ghat vou told

*elw.don't shake your head no, that's vhat vou did and that's

vhen t told vou that that vas a good, reasonabiev satisfac-

tor: approach to it. @e...we talked about it. Now does this

go back and say tbat ge have to imaediately or is it in an#

lnvestwent tbat we uake and our pension runds uake frou today

forward?

PRESIDEXTI

senator Jones.

5EN;T0R JSNESZ

The.u tbe anendaent state that any funds tbat are cur-

rentl: lnvested in firns doîng business in South Africa. that

those firms nust divest tbatl..those investoents over a

tbree-year period and any future funds cannot be invested

ln...in funds or...or in corporations or...in corporations

owned b: the Republlc of South âfrlca or any financial insti-

tutlon in this state or across this countr? that has an

interest ln South Africa.

PRESIBENTZ

If I can have your attention, UPI has requested pernis-

sion to take soae photographs. Mithout oblection, leave is

granted. Senator Rupp.

SENATDR RUPP:

Thank you, :r. President. Hay I ask that the sponsor

.take the bilt out of the record or this aaendment out so tbat

gel..ve do not have a copv of ît, so ve can look and see

vbat...ghat the reading...the actual vording is7 Itês con-

trar: to wbat we gere told and so I would like a chance

tol*.to read kt. I would kike to have tbe...the bill held up

for a fe? alnutes so we can look at it.

PRESIBENTZ

;lI right, that request is in order. Rake sure, f.1r.

secretar? or sponsor, that copies are distributed. Me

vi1l...vith leave of the Bodv. take lt out of the record and

i
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leave it rlgbt ghere it is and we gill get back to it when

coples have been dlstributed. ;11 right, vith leave of the

Body, veAll love oa and we wi11 get back to âmendoent No. 2

to 2650. For the moment, take it...yeab, wlth leave of the

Body, ge'll lust leave...keave it as is and ue *$11 nove on

*1th the understanding that we vill get back to it. 2738,

Senator iarovitz. 0n the order of House Bilts 2nd Reading,

House Bi tl 2738. Read the bill, Hr. Secretar?.

SECRETARVI

House Bill 2738.

(secretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. coa*ittee on Local Governaent'

offers one amendpent.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karovitz on couuittee gmend/ent No. 1.

GEN;TOR KAROVITZI

Eo/aittee Aaendment No. 1 to House Bill 2738 is the

agreed apendment betweens..on the DUI clean-up bill.

It's..lbeen prepared by tbe Secretary of Statees office and

corrects technlcal inconsistencies that occurred in the btll

as ke orlginally passed it. 0ne of the post ioportant provi-

sions goukd allow the Secretary of State to issue tbe Judi-

clal driving peraits as or January 1st, 1987, and I gould ask

for adoption of this agreed apenduent.

PRESIBENTr
'
Senator Karovitz has poved the adoption of cooaittee

A/endlent No. 1 to House Bill 2738. Discussion? Senator

Kelly. '

SENâTOR KELLYI

Thank you, :r. President. t Just eant to ask the sponsor

a question.

eRESIDENTZ

. sponsor indicates be#ll yield, Senator Kelly.

SERATOR KELLYI
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u .senator :arovitz, can you tell me...is this the

a*ended version that vill take out the 1av that I had spon-

sored last year concerning..ein the area of DUI#s where the

lnforaatlon is gîven on tbe D0I#s to the court and to the

pollce depart*ents? Before...this was passed a..ethe

lnformation could only be obtained from a hospital if there

gas an order from the court, and I had brought up a personal

jnstance ghere an individual and bis uife, vho uere very

close friends of mine, gere kitled in an autouobile accident

by sowe young people that were...had drugs and were drinking,

and lt...it turned out, to make a kong stor? sbort, that thev

onlk received a hundred dollar fine and tbey didn't even get

a punch on tbeir ticket or anytbing else, and the reason *as

tbe: couldn't get this information or tbe information wasn't

provlded to the court. so, we passed a bill last year to do

somethlng about that. Is tbls...is this elioinating that

provlslon?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator 'arovitz.

5ENAT0R :âROVITZI

Yes. In answer to ay colleague's questionv the provision

tbat we passed last year vbicb gas, in fact, as Senator Kellv

has explained it vas not interpreted that way b? the courts

and by the secretary of State's Office and it vas being

œlslnterpreted. So4 that provislon gas taken out and I have a

representatlve here froa tbe gecretary of State's office.

Thls bill is going t@...Is going to be worked an further over

the veekend and we *111 put that provision back in correctly

so tbat it can't be sublect to misinterpretatîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SA%ICKASI

senator Kellv.

SENâTOR KELLYr

l okap, then what vouere saying that if six aontbs or a
year from n@g or at least after the Governor would sign ae*l .

k
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legtslatlon, if soueone had caused an accident and vere under

tbe lnfluence and they gere rushed to a bospital, vhicb is

nu/ber ene to save their life and life safety, would that

infor/atlon then be sent to...ghat the aœendaents...wbatever

youere going to do to cbange this, vould it be tben available

to the courts and to the prosecuting state#s attorney or

whomever else might want the inrornation?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR S;PICKASI

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZ:

It g!11 be after ve put tbe corrective language in over

the weekend.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Karovitz

woves the adoption or imendœent Ne. 1 to House 8111...2738.

Tbose ln favor indicale by saving nye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amend-

lents?

SECRETARV:

No further committee aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

:ny apendœents froœ the Floor?

SECRETARYI

inendment No. 2 offered bv senator flarovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENâTOR SAVICKASI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR BAROVITZI

Thank you, very aucb. Rr. President and Dembers of

tbe.u senate. Amenduent No. z...corrects a...a...proble2

tbat uas brought to our attention bv Dembers of the bar

în...ln terms ef the Judicial driving perait ghicb will take

effect on Januar? 1st. Khls would correct the problem in

thel..in the interim that gas brought to tbeir attention so

that during the vaiting period there uould not be a problem

I
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.1th the lssuance of the Judicial driving peruit, and I gould

ask for adoption of âaendpent No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR S;QICKASI

Is there...further discussion? If not. Senator Narovitz

poves the adoption of Anendaent No. 2 to House Bi11 2738.

Those in favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. Tbe

nyes have lt. gmendœent Ro. 2 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR $â#ICK;51

3rd reading. House Bill 2785, Senator Marovitz. Read the

bl1l4 Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2785.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No coaaittee a/endaents.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

&n@ a/endments from the Floor?

SEERETRRYI

Awendment No. 1 offered by Senator iarovitz.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR AAROVITZI

Thank yeu. very auch, Hr. President and aembers of the

Senate. A*end/ent No. 1 to House Bill 2785...1 think it

sbould read, Hr. Secretary. iaendaent No. 1 to House Bill

2785 incorporates the speedy trlal provisions înto the duve-

nlle Court Act, *akes the effective date of the hundred and

tgentv day...adludicatorv provlsion January 1 of 19384 to

glve the..vtbe applicabte bodies time to gear up for this;

aakes the effective date of the service of summons iaoediate

and represents an agreenent betgeen the cbildren's advocates

and cook Count? state's ûttornev's offlce to allow tiue for
l
I
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the backlog in Juvenile court to be put back into place and

tbe procedures uhich facilitate coapliance within the 1aw to

gear up. Tbls îs an agreed aœendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEN;TOR SAVICKRS)

Is there discussion? If not. senator Karovitz poves the

adoption of âmendment No. 1 to House Bi11 2785. Those l'n

favor lndlcate by saylng ûye. Those ppposed. The Ayes bave

it. glendpent No. t is adopted. Further a/endaents?

SECRETARY:

npend*ent No. 2 offered bv Senator 8arovltz.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR KnROVITZ:

Tbank you, verv auch, Rr. president and meabers of the

Sen'ate. once a Juvenile is ordered înto sheltered cére. it

can be pontbs or even years before a...a child's peraanent

status is adludicated bv the court. Instead of a...a coaœit-

ment for such a period...a prolonged period to public or pri-

vate lnst#tutional care, Amendaent N@. 2 woutd allog that the

chlld be kept in the care ef a relative or guardian if the

court flnds it appropriate and preferable while adludlcation

of the charges are stlll pending. It would give standing

solely to a person not accused of neglect or abuse to seek

sucb actlon by the court and I would ask for adoption of

Apendœent No. 2.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATDR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If not, senator Marovitz ooves the

adoptlon of Amendoent No. 2 to House Bill 2785. Tbose in

favor iadlcate bv sa?ing ûye. Those opposed. Tbe gyes have

it. A*endpent No. 2 is adopted. Further a/endments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendpents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN;TOR S;#IcK;s)

3rd readîng. House Bill 5074, senator Jovce. House Bitl
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32004 Senator Maitland. House Bill 5652, Senator Rock. Me

bave gone tbrougb House bills 2nd reading...ue have gone

through House bills 2nd reading. Me uill now return back to

House Blll 2630. The aœend/ents have been distributedv

hopefully, have been dlgested. Senator D#irco. Senator Rock,

it's...l've been lnforzed that the amendment has not been

recelved bv aany of the Reobers yet. senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Yes. 1...1:* sorrv, I *as unagare of that. Me had copies

ever bere. Hh? don't...ghy donet we ge to the order of

Recalls and...and whence the auendments...ue#ll get back to

lt, I assure vou beforel..close our business todav. Let#s go

to recalls.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENâTDR SAVICKâSI

on tbe srder of Recalls we have House 3il1 913, Senator

Barkhausen. He gishes House B11l 915 brought back to the

order of 2nd Reading for purposes of aaendaent. Is leave

grantedz Hearlng no oblectlon, leave is granted. on the

order of House Ditls 2nd Readlng, Heuse Bill 913, Rr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

imendœent No. 4 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

ër. President and uembers, imendaent No. 4 is doing a few

different tbings. ror one thing, it...it knocks out tbe

basic blll that ge orlginallv considered in coaaittee and the

reason for that is tgofold. 0ne is that Senator sangmeister's

blll, senate Blll 5224 vhich bad...orlginatlv seezed to have

been burled in a House coamittee has been resurrected and I#2

no* told tbat lt's on 5rd reading and is going to pass. so in

that sense, tbe orlginal bill is someghat duplicative . ût

the saae time, there is some concern couing from

I .
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both...strangely enough, both fron soae statees attornevs and

also from...some public defenders and the State Appellate

Befender are concerned that ghat ve...originally proposing to

do with thls bill isu .is too novet and has unpredictable

consequences. Qe were preposing to do agay gith the...the

exlstlng crlme of voluntary manslaughter and instead create a

flrst degree and second degree murder and gith appropriate

dlrection as to how the burden of proef gas to be iaposed.

In addition to that, ve are adding two provisions, one to the

nonprobatlenal offense section of the crlminal code and the

other to tbe extended tera.u provislon of the sentencing

sectlon of the criainal code to...to be directed tokards

drunk driving offenses uhere aore than one individual ls

kllled...uhere there is a conviction for kikling uore than

one lndlvidual ln a...in a reckless homîcide case, those

crlmes vould be or could be nonprobational, and also under

the extended term provîsions of the criwinat Code where a...a

defendant is convicted of killing aore than one individual in

a drunk driving incident, the court gould have the discretion

to lapose an extended tera up to five to ten years. In other

respects, the bill îs tbe saae as it was at tbe tioe St

was...after it *as aaended yesterday. I'd be happv to

answer anv questions and gould otherwise urge the adoption of

tbe amendpent.

PRESIDING OFFIGER: (SENATOR BEJUIIOI

;1l right, could ve have some order, pkease. Senator

Keats, can ve break up the caucus. &1l right, senator

Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Aaendment 4. Discussion?

senator Karovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Senator Barkhausen, let 2e see if 1 can get thks right

'cause vou#re...you:ve...you have strlcken much of the lan-

guage that uas in the bill and added an amendeent. Is this

tbe amend/ent dealing with...involuntary homicide and reck-
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less ho/lcide?

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATBR DERUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SE%ATOR BARKHAUSEN:

The.u provisions or the aœenduent that are directed

tovards reckless boœicide, voluntary uanslaugbter and

lnvoluntary aanslaughter are found on page 9 of the anendment

and agaln on pages 12 and 13v again havlng to do with...with

making this category of criœes fall înto khe categor? of

nonprobational offenses and on pages 12 and 15 eligible for

extended tera sentences.

PRE5IDIN6 OFFICER: (SENATOR BECIUZIOI

Senator darovitz.

SEN;TOR KAROVITZI

1...1:/ not sure that Be#re talking about the sane auend-

ment. Before ge address itv 1 gant to.l.and I think the aep-

bers ougbt to be apprised of that. The amendaent that

I#*...tbat I#o leoking at is a three-page aeendaent vith the

cbange on page...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

;1l right,..senator <arovltz...

SENATOR KAROVITZZ

. . .3. Is that correct?

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

. e .&enator Marovitz, hold on. Ladies and gentleaen, we

can *ove vitb a great deal of dispatch this morning and coo-

plete our business in a prompt manner lf ve haœe some atten-

tlon. Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank vou, ;r. President...lem looking at a tbree-page

awend*ent, Senator, vith...with tbe corrections...the...tbe

new Ianguage on page 3. Is that tbe aoendaent vefre address-

lng?

PRE5I2IN6 OFFICERI (SEN;TOR DEKUZIO) '
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Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR B;RKHûUSENI

Senator Karovitz, tbe anendaent I have is...is thirteen

pages and I tbink wbat has happened is tbat the auendment vou

are looking at vas an aaendaent tbat had originallv been

flled and was tben withdravn, and the tblrteen-page aaendment

Incorporates t*o separate anendaents that were shorter in

length. I think the three-page aaendœent you#re referring to

and perhaps one other. 0ne of tbose..aone of

thoselu tbree-page or sborter aoendments had to do vith

nonprobational offense and the other one had to do vitb

extended tern sentencing.

eR65IDING OFFICERI tSENATOR BERUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SEN;TOR KAROVITZI

. . .1 gould...I would request tbat the sponsor teuporarîl?

take this bill out of the record so tbat this amendoent can

be dlstributed. It is a very, very, very iaportant sublect

*atter, soaewhat controversial. I think tbe aembers ougbt to

be apprised of that. I think the amendment ought to be dis-

trlbuted, Just as the previous one at Senator Rupp's request,

and I knog that none of our aenbers have seen it and are

requestlng.leare asking questions about it. could we take

thls bàll out of the record with Ieave to get..ato get back

to lt todav?

PRESIBING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Qell, senator Barkhausen. Senator Barkbausen is indi-

catlng...afflrmatlve. senator f4arovitz, there:s no guar-

antee veell get back to it today. Mith leave of the Body, ue

glll atte/pt to get back to it todav. ûll right? âl1 right,

leave is granted. Recalls is 1477. senator hlarovitz seeks

leave of the aod? to return...senator Philip, for vhat pur-

pose do you arise?

SENATOR PHILIPZ
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Yeah, thank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen

ef the Senate. I...I#ve noticed that we've skipped over

House Bill 5632 again. rhere are some Republican aaendaents

flled and I4m wondering lf the sponsor of that bill is going

to let us hear those amenduents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENAKOR DERUZIGI

Mell, Senator Philip, itesaa.vetre not skipping over any-

thlng. ge are on tNe recall list. He#re going right down

the line and 3652 is not on tbe recall 11st. âpparently,

there pust be a second list that I guess has been...oh, Sena-

tor Phîlip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Yeahv ge skipped on 2nd reading, gr. President. I#p

Just vonderlng if we're ever going to get to that bill or

ge're ever goinq to have a chance to put sore reasonable

awendments on it.

PRESIBING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEKUZIOI

gellv...senator Philip, ghM don't.amyou have a telephone,

gh# don't you telephone over to the otber side of the Rotunda

there and perhaps ue can find out. At1 right, OR the order

of Recalls Is House Bll1 1477. senator idarovitz seeks leave

of tbe Bodv to return Heuse Bil1 1477 to the order of 2nd

Readlng for tbe purpose of an amendoent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. House bills 2nd reading, House Bill 1477.

:r. secretary.

SECRETARYI

Aaendaent &o. 2 offered by senator :arovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DF/UIIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATQR NAROV.ITZI

Thank vou, very uuch. A/enduent No. 2 gas requested by

the Republicans. It changes the Iine item froa one riftv to

one hundred and tgentv-five, and lt#s agreed, l understand.

:e#ve agreed tollwto reduce the amount and I gould ask for
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adoption of âaendaent Na. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEIIUZIOI

n11 right, senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of

imendpent uo. 2 to Heuse Bill 1477. Is there discusslon? If

not, khose in favor indicate by saying A?e. opposed Na?.

The Ayes have lt. gmendaent No. 2 is adopted. Further

aaendœents7

SECRETARYZ

uo further a/endmeats.

PRESIDING SFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIS)

5rd readlng. 24094 senator Rock. 2574, Senator

Poshard.l.wait a minute. I beg vour pardon. senator Rock on

House Bill 2$09. 0n tbe order of Recalls, Senator Rock seeks

leave of the Body to return House Bill 2409 to the order of

2nd Reading of 1he purpese of an aaendpent. ls Ieave

granted? Leave ls granted. Bouse bills 2nd reading, House

:111 2:09, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by senator Karovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl1BlI0)

Senator Marovitz.

5E#4T0R KAROVITZ;

Tbank you, very much, Rr. President. Aaendwent No. 2 to

House Bîll 2409 has been gorked on by khe bar and oodifies a

problea that #as brought about in Judiciary coamittee which

xost of the aembers were concerned about. This new language

furtber safeguards the rights of respondents to seek termlna-

tion of exclusive possesston orders granted in euergencv and

lnteri* orders of protection bv requiring the court to hear

the request within fourteen days. In addition, the rlghts of

tbe respondent are further protected by prohibiting the court

frop contlnuîng such a hearing bevond tbe fourteenth da?

unless both parties agree. This is relative to exclusive pos-

Gesslon of the aarital hoae. 1 think lt is exactly what the
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colmittee asked for and I uould ask for adoption of gmendaent

N@. 2 to House Bill 2409.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR Sg#IcKâS1

Is tbere discussion? If not. senator Karovitz aoves the

adoptlon of gnendpent No. 2 to House Bill 2409. These in

favor lndicate by saylng gve. Those opposed. The ûyes have

lt. â/endment No. ? is adopted. Further azendoents?

SECRETARY;

No further aaend/ents.

PRESIRING OFFICERI ISENûTOR 5g#IcK45)

5rd readlng. House Bill 2641, Senator Lenke. on the

order of House Bills...on tbe recall sheet, we have 2574.

Senator Poshard. You#re the sponsor, senater..do vou gish to

bring it backg senator Poshard seeks leave of tbe Body to

return douse Bill 2574 back to the order of 2nd Reading for

purpose of amendment. Hearing no objection, leave is

granted. :r. secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendaent No. 1 affered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENRTOR Sâ#IcK;S1

Senator Deluzle.

SENATOR BEXUZIO:

Thank you, Rr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentleaen or the

Senate. A/endaent No. 1 is alaost identical to a...an aoend-

*ent that we put on House Bill 3034 yesterday. There seeas

to be soae doubt as to whetber or not...the status of tbat

particular plece of leglslation; therefore, ge wanted to put

Amendœent No. 1 on this bill. Qhat this vill do wi1l nake it

clear that Sectlon 28.1 of the Pollution control Board uill

not affect or lloit tbe autharlty of the board to adopt, to

amend or repeal regulatlons specific to indîvidual persons or

geograpbic areas or sites pursuant to Sections 27 and 28 of

the Act and restore the viability of the nuoerous requests

for site speclfic relief, and that is relevant to a situation
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ln *@ legislative dlstrict with the coffeen coal Nine.

I#d...I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENRTOR SAVICKRSI

Is there discusslon? senator Hacdonald. Can we have a

little order...ge break up some of those conferences.

SENATOR KACDOXALDI

Thank you, dr. President. I Just rlse to stronglv sup-

pqrt the awendaent. I am a hyphenated cosponsor of the

amendnent and 1...1 gant it understoed that this provision is

a provision that gent out of here on a bill that is belng

kept hostage, I guess, in the House. So, I strongtv receo-

*endu eacceptance of this aoenduent.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator nemuzio moves tbe adoption of Aaenduent No. 1 to

House Bill 2574. Khose in faver indicate b? saying Ape.

Those opposed. The âyes have it. Apendment No. 1 is adopted.

Further awendlents?

SECRETARVI

No further aaendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

5rd reading. House Bill 2644, senator Lemke. Senator

telke seeks leave of...of the Body to return House aill 2644

to the order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amenduent. Is

leave granted? Hearing no oblection, leave is granted. Kr.

secretarv.

SECRETAR'Z

Aœendment No. 5 offered bg Senators tuft and Leake.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEN;TOR SAVICKRSI

Senator Lepke...or senator Luft.

SENATDR LUFT:

l..thank you, ;r. President. Eould I ask the Secretaryv

pàease, slnce I...at one polnt bad two auendaents fited, that

I *ake sure that I'a offerlng the rigbt ene, coukd you ptease

read the number?
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SECRETARYI

...SDS84H2644P;H3-PB.

SENATOR LOFTI

That's correct. Thank

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR BERUZIOI

senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thls bill amends the...or the amendaent, I#* sorrv,

amends the Eoergency Nedicak Services Skstem gct. As it is

rlght nog, the interpretation of the Act is that anyone driv-

lng or operating an advanced life support mobile intensive

care system has to be or must be a paramedic, specificallv on

an ambulance. Mhat ge vere trying to do with tbis aoendaent

ls to si/ply sa# tbat a nurse gho is qualified and a doctor

who ls qualified can also be that and not necessarily anyone

tbat is a Just a paramedic. I gould aove for tbe adoption of

Aaendment No. 3.

#oQ, ver? uuch.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft has aoved the adoption of Rwend/ent No. 5 to

House Bl11 2644. niscussion? If not, those in favor indicate

b? saying Aye. opposed Nay. The ives have it. âuendzent No.

3 ls adepted. Further auendments?

SECRETARYI

i*end/ent No. 4, by Senator Lelke.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DERUZIO)

Senator teake.

SENATOR LEKKEI

Mhat I'1 teld by staff is ue put âmendaent No. 2 on wbich

deals in lnfant aortality for the Departaent of Public Hea1th

that I have to Table aaendnent...l'd like to Table imendpent

N@. 2 and put thls aœendment on so it tracks vitb the bill.

PRE5I:IN6 OFFICER: (SENAKOR B6;0ZI0)

:ll right. senator Leœke havinga..having voted on tbe

prevailing side moves te Table Aaendment...
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SENâTOR LEAKEI

It deals gith infant œortality, I believe.

PRESIBING OFF:CERI (SENûTOR DErIUZIOI

âll right. Senator Lemke baving voted on the prevailing

side moves to reconslder the vote by ghich Conaittee Amend-

*ent No. 2 *as adopted. Those in favor indicate bv saying

Ave. npposed Nav. The Ayes have it. The vote is recon-

slderedv..the anendment is reconsidered. Senator Le/ke n@/

loves t o nov Table coumittee Aaenduent No. 2. Discussion?

If not, tbose in favor indicate by saying Aye. opposed Nay.

The ives have it. Eommittee gaendment No. 2 is Tabled. Fur-

tber aœendlents?

SECRETARYI

noendment No. 4 offered by Senator Leake.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEIIâTOR OEXUZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEKREI

Qhat Amendaent No. 4 does îs the same as.l.iœendnent No.

2 onl? it tracks in...it tracks in tbe bill. It's the sape

alend>ent Depart/ent of Publlc Health vanted and I ask for

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUIIOI

senator teake bas moved the adoption of aaenduent llo. 4

to House Bill 2644. Discussion? If not, those in favor

lndlcate by saylng Aye. opposed Nav. The Aves have ik.

gwendment No. 4 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR BERUZIOI

3rd readlng. 2917, Senator Netsch. 0n the order of

douse Btlls 3rd Readlng îs qouse Bilt 2917. Senator...Netscb

seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Readlng for the purpose of an aaendaent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. House bilts 2nd reading, House
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Blll 2917, Hr. secretary.

SECREYARYI

Amendwent No. 5 offered bv senator Harovitz.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ f5EN4T0R DEXUZIOI

:nd hyphenated Netsch. senator Netsch te explain tbe

amendment.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Yeab, thank you, ;r. President. l...uhen...vesterday

ghen I put the aoendment on and I said tbat it conformed the

blll to...senate Bill 2042 as it passed the senate, it did

not ln one respect not dealing with...or dealing rather with

the subject of dtabetes rather than artbritis. Me have cor-

rected lt so that lt does exactty track the language. That is

gbat thls a*endœent does and I vould aove its adoption.

PRESIBING BFFICERI (SENATOR DEhIQZIOI

Senator Retsch aoves adoption of Aoendoent No. 3 to douse

Bl1l 2917. nlscussion? Ir not, those in favor indicate by

saylng âye. npposed Nay. The ûyes have lt. gaendaent No. 3

ls adopted. Further amend/ents?

SECRETâRYZ

No further aoend/ents.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D6dUlI0I

5rd reading. 50564 Senator Melch. 5422, Senator

Bavidson. 4l1 right, on the...senator Davidson seeks leave

of the Bqdv to return House Bill 3422 to tbe order of 2nd

Readlng for tbe purpose of an alendoent. Is teave granted?

teave is granted. 0n the order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 3422, :r. Secretarv.

SECRETAR#I

imendment No...excuse nel..Amendaent No. 2 offered by

senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR PERUZIOI

senator Etheredge.

SENAIGR ETREREBGEI
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.l.thank you, rlr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of

the Senate. Mbat this auendœent does is to change in the

School ;ld Foraulal..it cbanges the naximuo weîgbting under

Chapter 1, fermerly Title 14 fro/ the present .625 level. It

reduces tbat to the Daxlœu. of 6.0...or pardon ue, .60

velghtîng. Nav, the...the reason I'p introducing this amend-

ment is in an effort to achieve greater equity in funding for

our school districts around tbe State. scbool districts

lnll.in wy area, for example, bave been negativaly iœpacted

by the gorkings of the school ;id Formula over tbe

Iast...last several years. and tbe changing of the

welghtlng...the cbapter 1 welgbting would distribute soae

additional funds to those schools where the taxpavers have

been contributing at verv high levels, very bigh percentages

and receiving relatlvely smaller aonies back froo the...froa

tbe state of lllinois. 5o. I uould be very happy to answer

any questlons.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9EH0ZI0l

;1l rigbt, senator Etberedge has poved the adoption

for.eediscussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. I rise in obvious opposition to Aaendaent No. and

I vould ask the gentleuan to reconsider. qiy understanding is

that tbe Governor has requested that a group be con-

vened...tbat a group be convened for t*e purpose of discus-

sian of possible formula changes in an attempt to be aore

equitable. This is hardly equity wben #ou Just llterally

lift six or seven mlllion dollars out of the aklotted share

to the Cltv of chicago and I don't knog vhere it goes, I sup-

pose you Just distribute it elsewhere, but this is hardly

equltable. Formula changes are...bave ln the past been nego-

tlated, the Gevernor has asked for the group to reconvene, as

understand it. I have asked Senator Bernan to represent
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thls side and Senator Deouzio, and I think this is prepature

at best, and I would ask the gentleœan to please githdrau it.

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ (SEN;TOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SEN4TOR ETBEREDGEI

kell. thank you, very auch. 1...1 appreciate...the com-

ments; hogever, I think that tbis ls a suggestion tbat...that

has soœe aerlt and I vould...I would like for us to explore

1t. So# 1...1 am net willlng to vithdrav the amendzent, rlr.

President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN;TOR B6;U;I01

niscussionz Senator Coltîns.

SENATOR C0LLI;5z

Mell, yes, thank you. 1...1 was going to just..oecho

Senater Rock's remarks...and before he asked to ask vou i#

you uould, you knou. be willing to take

thls...amendlent...out of the record at this tiae.e.this is

a...a verv serious issue and to ask...this Body to.u to pass

an amendlent to Just automaticallv take this œoney frop the

Clty of Chlcagou .you#re not just talking about city of

Chlcago, ve:re talklng about East 5t. Louis, but it is in

violatîon of tbe regular intent or the Title 1 Qoney in the

first place. $o, githout carefully considering vhat you#re

dolng and coming up with the for/ula, gith input fron every-

one so tbat t:e...the burden will not be put on khose people

that can the least afford it and also that vould violate the

orlginal intent of tbe money in the first place, I don't

tbink ve should do thls right nov and it#s unfair to de this.

5o, I gould suggest that you please take the.u the apendaent

out of tbe record at thls tile andu .and vait for the

Governor's task force to take a...a better look at it and to

glve us an opportunit? to sit dogn gith you and have sooe

input into...if, In fact, that youere trying to be fair about

an equitable dlstrlbution of tbe funds. I have no objections
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to belng...an: formula that's going to be fair, but at the

saae tipe, #ou can't take tbe money and use it for sozetbing

that lt vas not origlnally intended for. For that reason,

I...ge should eitber defeat this aaendoent if he wonet take

lt out of the record.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARBZ

Ves, thank you, Rr. President. Senator Etheredge, usu-

ally lt's a very simple procedure for the State aoard of Edu-

catlon to...in regard to any for/ula changes to put this in

thelr computer and run out a profile sheet for eacN one of us

on our districts and how this gould affect the particular

school districts within our political divisions. could ?ou

hold tbls until we get tbat kind of inforaation froa the

State Board of Education so we can pake some sort of intelli-

gent declsion about thls?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etberedge.

SENâTDR ETHEREDGE:

Meltv senator, 1...1 have a copv of such a print out and

ltes being exazined nov and I certainly would be ver? happy

to make tbls avallable to you, if ?ou gant ta...if.l.if you

gould vant to pursue it.

PRESIDENT;

Senakor Poshard. 0h# I beg your pardon. Furtber discus-

slqn? senator Nevhouse.

SENATOR NE:BOUSEI

Tbank you, :r. Prestdent. I vou1d...I vould want to echo

the sentiments of ov colleague, senator collins. gnd

I*d@..I#d like to say for the senator tbat...I...I...I knog

very well that your intent is not to pit the at-risk youth on

the one hand frop the glfted on the other. but I1m...I'm

terrlbl? afraid that tbat's the bind ve aigbt gind up in.
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Theyere both very, very laportant to tbis Illinois tegis-

Iature and Illinois econooy. The at-risk youth are so nuzer-

ous nevadavs that it...it Just puts some of us in a terrible

dlle/ma ln trying to aake a ratlonal declsion about uhere

those dollars ought to be allocated. This is certainlv not to

negate the lmportance of what it is that y@u vant to do..anot

at all, and l#* sure you understand that, but at the sane

tlme, it does put us in a terrible bind ghen we look at tbe

loss of talent that ls...that we currentl: face; and ge

loek ate..from a marketlng standpoint vhat the uarket is for

education, ghich is the total brain power of a coauunity, and

ge knov ge#re losing forty, fiftv, sixty percent of it on one

end of the spectrua and then to speak about putting some

dollars lnto, say, t1o flve percent on tbe ethar end.

beco/es a ver? difficult cboice, which l:œ sure ?ou under-

stand. I uould hope that you would githhold the...for the

mopent until we have a chance to get sope further inforza-

tlon.

PRESI9ENTI

Further discussion? Senator Deouzîo.

SENATOR DEXDZIOI

Metl. thank you, ër. President. Mell, you know. here ge

go agaln. Me had a specific request or the douse sponsor and

tbe Senate sponsor of this blll to put tbîs bill out of Rules

on an eaergency basis specifically to take care of a probleu

ln the springfield distrîct. Now, all of a sudden, here ve

arev ge/re talking about foroula revisions at the sam'e time

that ge don't even knov what tbe funding Levels are going to

be and the discusslons downstairs have vet to even begin. I

think Senator Rock#s suggestion is a good one, senator

Etheredge, tbat ge take tbis thing out of the record. talk

about ît over this weekend, have our discussions gith

tbe...the Governores Office in the summit on plonday. and

then, perhaps, be in a better position to make a decision as
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to gbat ge#re going to be able to do on Konday. âs it is

nou, this thing has never been discussed gith anyene, bas not

been before a cooaittee. It Just seeps to pe that we ought

to save ourselves a lot of aggravatlon and a lot of bard

feeilngs b? proceeding with this aaendsent right nog. It

Just see*s to me that we ougbt to give it the keekend and you

stlll bave tbe opportunity to It on Hondav.

PRESIBENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERXANI

Thank you, ;r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. I#D verv disturbed by...not only this aaendDent but

ghat I thlnk it seems to indlcate. llany of us that toik in

the labors of the forzula to try to do equity throughout the

State have indicated that anM malor cbanges in the foraula
we're going to wait until next vear in order to allog the

State Board of Education, tbe citizens' council on school

Proble*s, the...the Republican school Foraula Caucus: tbe

Governor's office and others to be able to evaluate vbat

ought to do..lbe done wilh the Scbool 4id Foroula in light of

the sunset provision fer next Septeœber of :879 and througb-

out our coœalttee debates in this Session, Senator iaitland

and I and tbe other ae/bers of tNe Educatlon Coozittee bave

been very. verv careful to beat back or keep in comzittee any

types of *alor...and I would say even ainer but meaningful

cbanges in the School 41d Foraula. %ov here ve are on June

20th *1th an aoendœent that is a malor revision io the for-

aula. This anendment takes six œillion dollars out of

Cblcago. It takes over a lillion dollars out of East St.

Loufs and the people that ligbt be saving, yea, I can assure

y@u doa't Nave cbildreo in either ef those school districts.

I vouldnet allov, as chairaan of thet conoitteev if I have

anytblng to say about it# an aaendment to go through that

colmittee that would have precipitously taken noney away from

1
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your scboot dlstricts and I gould expect tbe saae courtesy

back. I'm rather surprised at the...person tbat's sponsoring

thls amendœent, a gentleman for vboo I have great respect and

usuall: is not one of the aore partisan or one of the uore

geographlcatly partisan people on this Floor; and I've got to

sayv Senator Etheredge, I think you#ve been sucked into a

posltlon that co>proaises your reputation in this area. There

are peopke that I kould expect to put this thing forward at

this ti/e. you're not one of theu and you're being used,

you#re being used to get a roll call on crass politicak uove

so that sowe of our dovnstate legislators have to uake the

declslon between ghat appears to be a politically wise move

versus a legislativel? and worally correct aove.

Leglslativel? and porally, a N@ vote should be given on thîs

a/endment. Some people frou outside of East St. Louis and

Ehlcago because of an election year can't take that posîtion

glthout substantially Jeopardizlng the political posture of

thelr caœpaigns, and it's a shaae...ites a sbaue, senator

Etheredge, that you#re using the children of the two poor

scbeol districts, Chicago and East St. Louis, for crass

polltlcal xotives on tbis roll call. I thought tbat tbe

Senate was above tbose kinds of actions, and you're allowing

@ourself to be used for Just tbat purpose. I sa? to nv

colleaques, both...on beth sides of tbe aisle, I ask you

tou .rlse above politlcs. Soee of #ou cannot, I understand,

vote against this amendœent, Feu >ay have a teugh race, your

press or public Day not understand a No vote, but I've got to

tell #ou that I think there are enough people on this Floor

that caa do the proper thing, the noral thing, allow those

people whether it be ln the Governor's Office or tha state

Board or those of us that are going to be working intensely

betveen nov and next spring to try to do the right thing as

far as tbe school ;id Foroula is concerned. This is not the

rlght thlng. I urge a No vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;UZIOI

Further discussion? &enator Kaltland.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #2

SENATOR MAITLûl1DZ

Thank you, very much, Nr...president and œy colleagues in

the Senate. Tbis...this is a difficult aoendaent for a 1ot

of us to support. I supported very strongly...very strongly

the lnitiative suggested by the Governor last rall tbat

dlrected an additional fifty aillion dollars to the City of

Chlcago ln settlezent of that strike that was absolutely

needed. It *as an innovative way in order to puzp money into

the Chicago school distrlct into a ne* fiscal year under our

current fisca: vear in state Government and it appeared te be

a very good program. Me suffered dognstate a 1ot of criti-

cism because of that and it gas criticisu that was not Justi-

fied, and ge explained to our constituents gbat ge did and

that dognstate schools were not golng to lose anv money,

tbat's tbe point ge aade. No one denies that school District

299 deesn't need tbeir *eney and seaehov we#re going to coae

up vith that fiftv million dollars to uake that happen. have

to do lt or scheol pon't open this fall. But 1et oe also

tell vou, œy colleagues ln the Senate. that two-thirds of

tbose kids lîve elseghere and ge bave to gorrv about tbea

also. And, Senator Berœanv let oe tell you soaething ghether

you know it or not or vbetber vou*re...ready to recognize iE

or not, ge have soœe rural school districts that are hurting

badl: and those klds also are being denied access to State

dollars and those are oy constituents and I.a concerned about

tbem. Somehog ve#ve got to find the œoney. Nok ge bave

dedlcated ourselves to the proposition that the reforo pack-

age is going to be fully funded this year and that stilk

resldes Sn that bilt. :nd let ne sa# to you, uy friends fron

Chicago, you do very vell in that reforœ package in a nuaber
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of those areasv extremely uell, and you should and you uill.

Tbis is not final passage, ve have several davs here vet.

Thls ls the only *ay ge can say we bave to find tbat ooney

tbat gas supposed to be in the formula that is net there that

w!1l benefit our scheol districts atso. He#re vith you, not

against you. So help us as ve go into this negotiation, give

us the tool to deal gith *he issue and this is but one

atte*pt, and I urge support of tbe a/endaent.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Further d.iscussion? Senator Rock.

SENRTOR ROCKI

Tbank you, 1r. Presîdent, tadies and Gentteuen of the

senate. I apologize for rising a second time but 1et ze just

suggest that ge ma# well, senator Etheredge, want to consider

taklng this aut of the record and dealing with it on Donday.

I** n@t so sure the nuubers are going to be anv different on

Kenday but at least people vikl have had tbe opportunity to

examlne tbe printout and to...if you gitl, exa/ine their con-

science. Qe had a lengthy discussîon about the fornula in

tbe Rules cozœittee and It uas franklv deteruined that both

senators daltland and aeraan vould bave vehicles available to

thew because...both are considered b: this Body uith Justifi-

cation, as being fair individuals to deal vitb tbe foruuka

questlon. To a1l of sudden take a bill vhich vas requasted

to cope out of the Rules copmittee because it dealt .1th a

slngle school dlstrict and a probleo that tbat district had

and nov utllize it for a aalor formula change siaplv is not

kosher. ;nd if ve're to throv the gauntlet down, 1:11 con-

slder lt thrown doun and geell have one heck of a week next

veek. In the aeantixe, I think we could al1 be better served

if thls gere taken out of tbe record *1th tbe full under-

standing that if vou vish to pursue it, we can pursue it on

Konday, 'cause ge#re Just goinq to tie things up bere pretty

badly.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ïSENATOR DEH0lI01

senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

no I have the assurance of the President of the Senate

that we gî1t have the opportunity to debate this Qatter fully

on Aonday and then to vote, because 1..*1 tbink lt is a good

proposal. I Have been...it has beeno..l:ve been accused of

belng lnsensltive te tbe needs of them..of those students who

bave fever advantages than others. I think uv..arecord

dewonstrates the opposite; in fact, I represent large numbers

of dlsadvantaged students and also rural districts as vell.

&nd I think I aa very faailiar vith the probleos that are

inberent in the present School ûid Foraula. and aœ prepared

tou .to do what ls in ay power to see tbat tbere is a Qore

equltable dlstribution of the state aîd dollars than..ethan

currently exlsts. I tbink it's iuportant for us to...to

pursue thls œatter. Khere bave been some *ho have said

tbat...that this is a new idea, thev haven't had the oppor-

tunit: to vieu it...ta see it befere. I vould suggest that

thls amendment has been floating around a11 geek. I vould

also suggest that the computer printout tbat shows the i/pact

tbat tbis amendaent has has also been available to staff on

both sldes of the aisle so that.m.quite franklv, I don't knov

ghv we can#t...are not in the position to pursue it today.

But I...*îth your assurances, plr. President, that we wi1l

have the opportunity to discuss fullv this aatter on Nonda:

and vitb tbe further assurance that ve can cœntinue tbe

progress ef this House Bi1l 3422 that it.p.ite..khetber this

aaend/ent goes on or not on Ronday, then I will vithdrau it

at this tlœe.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vou and #ou do have that assurance.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEfIUZIO,

;1l rigbt, take it out of the recordl..senator Matsoo.

SENATOR kâT50NI

Thank you, Nr. Presldent. â question of the chair. Now,

Xonday ls the deadline day, so will...this will be on 2nd

readlng. Mill ue have the opportunitv to...

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

It*s...we#ve taken it out the record, tbat neans it goes

back to 5rd readlng. It...3rd reading...that#s...all right,

wetl, it's taken out of the record. Senator Schuneman.

SEN4TOR GCHUNEHANI

Qellv Just a parliamentar? question, ;.1r. President. It

ls our current rule, I believe, that if a bill is aaended, it

cannot be voted upon on that saue dav on 3rd reading

and...and vhat are ke.u not only on this bill but other bllls

that I tbink are going to be in the sape posture, how are we

golng to bandle that?

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Schuneuan. I think our rules are explicit that

ve, ln fact, can aaend a bill that's on 3rd reading, bring it

back. have lntervening buslness and then proceed.

5EN:T0R SCHPNEKR?II

Thank you.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEKUZIOI

okay, we've got that handled. n1l right. House

Bllle..recalls, 3503, senator Bolpberg. senator Holaberg

seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 3503 to the

crder of 2nd Reading For the purpose of an amendaent. Is

teave granted? Leave ls granted. House bills 2nd reading,

House B111 3503.

SECRETARYI

ldachine cutoffl...No. 1 offered by Senator Bavidsoa.

PRESIDING SFFICERZ (SENATOR DEROZID)

senator Davidson.1
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SENATOR DAVIDSBNI

;r. President and aeabers of khe Senate, this anendment

to Heuse Bill 3505 is an opportunit? for those eoploy-

ers.emaalor enpkoyers uho vould be iapacted by tbe double

velghting sales tax on their incoue tax that we passed @ut

of here last*..earlier thls geek. Mhat this uould anount to,

lt does not burt anyone...does not burt anyone *bo would

beneflt under House Bill 2819. Mhat lt gould do, is those

eœployers ln the state...those maâor employers who have five

thousand eaplovees or oore gould have an option to mininize

thelr lncole tax liabilitv bv having the option of eitber

uslng the present lag or tbe option vhich ?as given under

2819. ând it affects several major eœployers in the State of

Illinols, the figure flve tbousand was arbitrary, I Just

plcked it out. Tbe gepartaent of Revenue says there's

about..ll think two bundred plus coapanies that do have that,

that#s including those ghicb are not-ror-profit hospitals and

et cetera, vhich donêt pa@ any tax, they were unable to break

lt out into a more finite detail. I:d move the adoptlon of

ilend/ent No. 1 to House Bill 350J.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE%UZIOI

All rlght. Senator Davidson bas moved the adoption of

R/endment No. 1. Discussion? Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGAEYI

 Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he wi1I vield. Senator Rignev.

SEN4TOR RIGPIEVI

Mell, looks llke here we go again doing sonething gith

our Tax code. Nov. apparentty, the tast action that ue took

ghen ve adopted the double geight conceptv tbe net effect

vhen they balance ginners against losers is probably sowe-

wbere betveen, I think, like four and nine uillion doltars.

Mhat's golng to be the cost of this particular uaneuver?
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PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFHOZIO)

Senator Davidson.

5ENâT0R DâVIDSON:

I cannot give you a definitive answer at this tile. The

bepartpent of Revenue has been running the figures, and vhen

they did it yesterda#v there was a difference in the FNI and

; numbers between wbat thev bad and wbat the Bureau

of...of...@f Employment Security told the/ in relation to

part. So the? are redoing lt to see what tbe...difference

gas in these to try to coae up *1th a figure. I will Have it

for #ou Konday, I cannot give it to you at tbis tioe.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATBR BEROZIOI

senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

9e114 I*n quite concerned about vhat the loss is going to

be ln revenue because, as I recall frop the earlier debate on

the sublect of double ueightingv the winners are going to

galk off gith something Iike upgards of about thirty ltllion,

the losers gere going to lose soaething in the range of about

tgenty nlllion or a lîttle wore. Sa4 now, if tbere aren't

golng to be an# losers, evervbodv is going to be a vinner,

loeks to me like the price tag is sooeghere going to be

approachlng that thirty œlllion dollar figure. 5o I think ve

better realize that tbls is a very serious amendoent that

vevre talking about.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEr40ZI01

Senator Bavidson.

SENATOR BAVIDSONI

It ls a ver# serious aœendnent and I#m sorry that I canêt

glve you wbat vou asked for because of thatvv.in...in

inforaation. The onlv tbing I can say, you want to took at

the positive slde of it. If vouAve got a coupan? tbat's got

fort#-four hundred or forty-five bundred euplovees in the

state of Illinois that conceive by their tax experts it would
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be advantageous to go over five tbousand ln emplovees, yougre

golng to have rive hundred new employees vorking in the State

of llllnols and certainly more than going to make up for any

loss of revenue.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

4l1 rlght. Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeâNGELISZ

Tbank you, ;r. Presldent. I reluctantly rise in opposi-

tlon to this awendzent; in fact. one of the four parties

thates going to benefit from this, I can see right outside ny

offlce gindog. The point is tbough that, senator Rigney, if

you#re concerned about what this is going to cost, this

sucker Is goin: to put perfule on the biggest p1g in this

Sesslon. The price tag on this is not going to be what tbis

is4 it#s going to be uhat the bill îs vhich is about a hun-

dred and six miltion dollars. gnd, Senator aavidson, I

reall? vould ask you not to do tbat to us because I think y@u

œlgbt vell...vou mlght vell be creating the lubricant to pass

soaething tbat ve#re al1 goîng to regret, and wbat's goîng to

far lere lnpact this General Assembly than tbe favor or the

preferentlal treatnent you*re golng to be giving these

e*ployers gho I greatly appreciate being in Illinois. :ut we

ougbt not to be putting this amendwent on tbis bill because

I#> afraid ge are perfumiog the pig.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DE/UZIO)

Further dlscusslon? Senator navidson, ?ou uay close.

S6NAT0R DAVIDSONI

:r. President and aembers of the Senate, Iêd appreciate a

favorable vote on this aoenduent. Me passed special legis-

latlon earlier this keek beskdes the double weighting. I

thlnk ve passed a piece of legislation that gent out of here

that gave a substantial break Just to two companies. ûll I

can sav to you is the naoe of the game ls to try to aake a

faeorable cliuate to keep employers in this state so our
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people gho are employees bave an opportunltv to gork, and

that's vhat this aaendaent is a1l about and I#d appreciate a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIGERI (SENATOR DERUIIOI

Senator Davidson has aoved the adoption of Aœendment Ro.

1 to House Bill 3503. Tbose în favor vlll indicate bv saying

Aye. opposed Nav. The opinion of the cbair, tbe qves have

it. gmendaent No. 1 is adoptedm..senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNE#I

could ge bave a roll call.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9EKUZIO)

Hell, Senator Rigney, are vou...3rd reading. 0n tbe

order of Recalls isu .is House Bill 5550. Senator Bernan

seeks leave of the Body to return House Bikl 5550 to tbe

order of 2nd Readlng for the purpose of an amendaent. ls

leave granted? Leave is granted. House bill 2nd reading,

House B11l 3550, llr. Secretary.

SECRETâRY:

ilendœent No. 2 offered by senator Beraan.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Berœan.

SENATOR BERDZNI

Thank you, Rr. President. This ls the...sumoer school

for tbe arts bitl. The amendaent gas worked out with the

people froa tbe Governor's offlce as vell as the preponants

of the bill. khat it does is to delete the provisions

requlrlng development of residential internshlps for practic-

ing teachers of the arts, deals with tbe adzinistration of

the school. Kove the adoption of ûmendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

okay, senator Beruan bas Qoved the adoption of Amendnent

No. 1 to Bouse Bill 5550. Discussion? Senator Kaitland.

all right. Furtber discussion? Senator Beraan has Doved

tbe adoption of iaendwent No. 2 to Bouse Bill 3550. Those ln
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favor witl indicate by saylng Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe ûyes

bave lt. Aaendnent No. 2 is adopted. Further aaendzents?

SECRETARY;

No further aaend*ents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

;11 rlght, 5rd reading. Hitb leave of tbe Bodv, ve will

return to the order of House Bills 2nd Reading and pick up

douse B1lI 2630. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n

the order of...senator Savickas. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D'Arco asked that ge move this bill to 3rd

readlng and be wilt bring it back Kondav once the aaendnent

of Senator Jones is printed and distributed and digested.

But he# at tbls point. vould like to move ît to 5rd and bring

lt back donda? for aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR BEDUZIOI

A1l rlght, Senator Jones, you bave an amenduent fited

here. no you gish at thîs point then to witbdraw that aDend-

aent andu .senator Janes.

SENATOR J0NE5;

Yes, tbank you, ;1r. President. I de have two anendœents

flted, viI1 be 1 and 2, so velll vithdrav these amendaents

gith the agreeuent that tbe bill will be brought back, and

Senator Rupp has sowething he kants to sav...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEf1U;I0)

senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPZ

Yeah, basically, vbat...is doing...?ou knou, appreciate

tbe approach. senator Jones is githdraging those t*o awend-

aents, anotber one is belng prepared whicb will make it tbat

the effect is not retroactive, it will be froa today roruard

and that ls what ve are going to consider Nonday.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENâTOR DERUZIOI

:el1...
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5EN;T0R RUPPI

I do feet that perfecttp free ln...în...in asking that

n@t Just our side support it, I think it's iaportant enough

that both sides support that concept.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERI ISERATOR DEPIUZIO)

...vellv..lsenator#a..sorry. senator Janes bas...has

requested to withdrav both amendments. Is leave granted?

Hell, leave..*both anendrents are withdravn. rurther apend-

*ents?

SECRETARV:

No further aaend/ents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BERUZIO)

âll right, Jrd reading. ;1l right...all right, before ve

leave tbis recall.u first recall list, tbere is House aill

913. senator aarkhausen indicates be's ready. Senator

Karovitz. All right, with leave of the aody, we#ll return to

tbe first recall list and pick up House Bill 91J. Leave is

granted. Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the Body to

return Bouse BlIl 913 to tbe order of 2nd Reading for the

purpose of an amendaent. Is leave granted? ;l1 rigbtv leave

ls granted and House bills 2nd reading is House Bill 915, Nr.

Secretary.

SECAETARVZ

Amend*ent No. 4, offered by senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEUUZIO)

Senator aarkhausen.

SENATOR BûRKHAUSENI

8r. President and meabers, ghen we vere on Aaendment No.

4 a little while ago there *as soge confusion because the

amend/ent had not been distrlbuted and, apparently, an earl-

ier aœendment that had been githdraln had been...distrlbuted.

I guess I should start by offering to answer any questions

but, verv brieflv, the amendoent...ûzendoent No. 4 again

takes out the origioal bill both because it duplicates
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another bill vhich is at passage stage in the House, Senator

Sangaelster's Senate Bill 522, and also because there is

some...apparently some dlfference of opînion as to the desir-

abllit: of the original bill in tbe first place with both

some prosecutors and soue crininal defense attorneys ln the

State Appellate nefender's offtce andv apparently, also the

Bar nssoclation expressing sooe ulsglvings about the oriqinal

blll. In addition to that, beyond wbat the aaeadaent

yesterdap accomplished, there are tgo additional changes both

addressing a situation where a defendant in a drunk driving

accident is convlcted @f...ef killing as a result of tbat

accldent aore tban one person. By separate provision...in

tbls anendment we wouàd pake that potentially a

nonprobationable offense and also eligible for extended term

sentencing. igain, vould be bappy to ansger anv questions

and would urge tbe adoptlon of the amendnent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEROIIOI

senator Barkhausen has ooved adoptlon of aoenduent ao. 4.

nlscusslon? Senator qarovitz. senator Keats, can ge break

up tbe caucus that you have tbere. Senator Flarovitz.

SENATOR XAROVITZI

Thank you, ver: auchv ;1r. President and œembers of the

Senate. Mekl, first of all, I uant to point out that this

doesn*t Just affect in terms of the penalties...tbis does not

Just affect drunk driving. This affects involuntary uan-

slaugbter, reckless hoœiclde, and tbat portlon of the aaend-

ment aakes no sense at all. There's no logical...basis for

that being in the aoendaent. First of a114 in the case of

lnvoluntary manslaughter and reckless hoaicide. there is no

lntent to kill inherent ln those penalties and, consequently,

alloging the...allowlng tbis to be an aggravating factor

vould n@t in any wa? allow a deterrence or...or provide a

deterrent to tbe crines of involuntarp matter...invokuntary

panslaughter or reckless hooicide. 1n...in no vay wouàd it

i I
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provide a deterrent, there's no logical reason for saying

tbat tbere should be an aggravattng factor where aore tban

one person ls kllled. certainly, this is a traged? and it's

probabl? a difficult vote for people to...to vote againstv

but tbere's no logical basis for it at al1 to say that in a

case of reckless howicide where there is no intent

vbat...ghatseever to kill, tbat eetre goiog to oake this an

aggravating factor. ûnd. to oe4...I don't think the amend-

*ent ls vetl tbought out. It's populous to nature but

reall: don't think it's soœetblng that aakes a 1ot of sense.

Tbe 1av on this sublect aatter ls good. The fact that œore

than one lndividual ls killed is...is a greater tragedv but

the fact is by increasing tbe penalty and making this an

aggravating factor isn't going to be anv deterrent. There#s

no lntent in this...in this...inherent in these criaes to

klll and I tbink it's a...ît#sa..it's a bad idea. It should

be defeated and has no basis vhatsoever in logic.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEX0Zï01

Further dlscussion? senator Sangneister.

SENATOR SRNGUEISTERI

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Indtcates he kl1: yield. Senator sangoeister.

SENATOR SANGKEISTERI

I *as pleased to hear too tbat senate Bill 522 vas

resurrected. I think it's a long tiae we get voluntary Dan-

slaugbter back uhere...or not back but get it on track as a

fsrst and second degree aurder and a11 the other tbings tbat

are encolpassed in tbat legislation, but you are backing vour

alendnent...referring back to voluntary aanslaugbter again.

ghat...tf 522 goes to the Governor's Desk, hog is it goinq to

relate te thls anendment? I'Q not sure, I...if vou have anv

thoughts on that.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN:TOR DEdUZIOI
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senator aarkhausen.

SENATOR BARKBâUSEN:

Yeah, I tbink you're correct, Senator saogaeister, tbat

if he vas to sign sav Senate aill 522, tbat this would prob-

ably require an amendator? veto in that it does aake refer-

ence to voluntary manslaughter.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKU;IOI

Senator sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGNEISTER:

kell, all right. if this...if this passes to his desk,

then I gould hope he weuld do tbat. ûlthough I think Senator

sarovttz klnd of hit it on tbe bead, the o1d ctassic 1av

school case of involuntary aanslaugbter vhere the floverpot

*as knocked off the third floor and bits an indivldual and

kllls tbem on the sidewalk belov. wbether that would be one

person or t*o persons or three persons, ghy would you want to

*ake this an additional aggravating factor that would rule

out probation? You don't really have to answer that, I...#ou

knog, I Just don*t think It Dakes sense. But I.n what I do

want to go back te ls agakn and ask you tbat questionv as I

recall last veek, didn#t ?our amendment ge on on this aurder

as a calculated..wco//itted...didnet tbat go out on another

bltl? Ihates a question I#d like ansuered.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEr10;I0l

...all rîght, Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKBAUSEN:

It vent on this saœe bill vesterdav, Senator sangneister.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DErIUZIO)

Senator Sangaeister.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENII

...so the bill is presently in...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Qhoop, Senator aarkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHRUSEN:

l .
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.. .ln the fora...tbat lncorporates that aaendoent.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

ê1l right, Senator sangmeister.

SENAKOR SANGMEISTERZ

I see, I didn't look at the beginnsng of the amendlent.

In other gords, this auendzent has strict...has stricken

everythinp that bas bappenjng and this îs it now, this is the

bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR B4RKHAUSENI

Yes, that's correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUIIOI

senator Sangmelster.

SENATOR SANGKEISTERI

kell, Just again, I...vou kno/, everyone pretty well

knovs vhere I come froa on these aatters but at the same tize

I really tblnk, senator Barkhausen. for about the fifth tipe

I gould sa# to you that every nurder îs a cold, calculated

and pre/edltated wanner and I reallv think to put tbat in as

a..las a death penalt? aggravation. that even the oost

conservatîve court is going to say, you knou, tbat does not

belong tbere and you#re now making al1 hoaicides death pen-

alt# cases, and I think we#re leopardizing tbe statute.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? senator aarkhausen aay close.

SENATOR BARKHRUSENI

:r. President and aeœbers, to address...tbe...first of

all, the two addttional provisions in this amendoent that

bavenet already been ln the bill. I think senator 3arovitz

and Senator Sangaeister b0th make soue good points, and I

thlnk tbere ls an argument for.a.for keeping the 1ag the uav

lt ls wltb regard to...to multiple convictlons as a result of

one lncident for voluntary manslaugbter...voluntarv Kan-
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slaughter and particularly reckless hoaicide. On the other

hand, ge have to recognize that there would be prosecutorial

disscretion to only charge...to only attempt one...the con-

victlon of aore tban one individual onlv in the appropriate

cases, and 1...1...0: guess ls that you vould uost orten see

this in the...in the uost serious klnd of reckless homicîde

case perbaps lost...often as a resutt of drunk driving. Also

gitb regard to the extended teru sentencing, it pust be

reallzed tbat...that those sentenclng provisions are optional

11th the court and would not be resorted to ln every case.

âs to the addition of the aggravating factor in the death

penalty statute, as senator sangaelster points out, that has

been a...a debate that we#ve hashed through before. There is

a dlfference of opinion as to whether there 2ay be grounds

for finding that additional factor unconstitutional. âs I

polnted out earlierv...that tNe language is taken is kind of

a hybrid fraR death penalt: Statutes in both Florida and

Texas vhicb in cases that have gone a11 tbe va? up to the

U.S. Supreœe court have been Judged to be constitukional.

;nd for those reasons, I den't feel tbat tbere is anv grounds

for...for fearing that the language ma# be in tbis case found

unconstltutional at soœe future tiwe; and for a1t of these

reasons, Nr. President, would urge the adoption of the

aaendment.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

A1l right. senator Barkhausen has zoved the adoption of

Awendwent No. 4 to House Bill 915. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. ; rell call bas been requested. Senator

Barkhausen Doves the adoption of Auendlent :o. 4 to House

Bill 913* Those ln favor vl1l vote aye. Those opposed vill

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted vbo wish? Have a11 voted who gish? Have al1

voted gho visb? Take the record. on that question, the

Aves are 3J, the Mays are 15, none votîng Present. âuendaent
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No. 4 is adopted. Further amendnents?

SECRETARYI '

No furtber aaendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEZUZIOI

...5rd reading. Qe no* coppleted the first recall 11st.

Senator daltland has sought leave to go to the order of Bouse

Bllls 2nd Reading for the purpose of moving a bill. teave is

granted. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill 3200. lt is

on page...page 14, House bills 2nd reading, House Bill 3200.

:r. Secretary.

SECRET4RYI

House Bill 3200.

(secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No coamittee aaendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:UZIOI

senator iaitland..vanv aoenduents froa the Floor?

SECRETARVZ

No Floor aoenduents.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:UZIOI

5rd readlng. gll right, let's go to the second...leave

of the Body, ge#ll go to the order of...Recalls, the second

recall list has been passed out. senator Jones on the Floor?

senator Jones is on the Floor. on the order of Recalls is

douse Bill 2564. Senator Jones seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to the order of 2nd Readinq for the purpose

of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Bouse

bllls 2nd reading, House nill 2564, :r. Secretary.

SECRETâRYI

imendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yes, thank vou, rlr. president and ueobers of the &enate.1
ieendment No. 1 to House Bill 2564 states that the departaent
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shalt receive tbe funds appropriated frou the Petroleum

Vlolatlon Fund and this ls the vebicle bill. This ts Just a

amendpent to keep the bill alive and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDI#G OFFICERI (SE#gTSR 06f#UZI0l

Senator Jones eoves adoption of Aaendwent Ro. 1. Discus-

sl@n7 If not, those in...senator Schuneaan. Senator

Scbuneman, Just turn your llght on. senator schuneaan.

SENATBR SCHUNE:ARI

Ves, sirv...question of the sponsor, Or. President.

PRE5IDIN6 OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Indicates he vi11 vield. senator Schuneaan.

SENATOR SCBUNEKARI

Senator, I don't have a cop? of the apendpent. klhat's tbe

a/endlent do7

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SEN:TSR DEHUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SFNATOR JONESZ

The apendœent does Just vhat I says is that ît...it

strlkes everything that's in the bill and states that the

depart/ent shall receive tbe funds.w.tbe Exxon Funds as

approprlated froa the Petroleum Violation Fund. I know ?ou

are @n that subcoppittee in Exec. and vou heard tbls bill

vhen...wben it was in the Exec. Conoittee. Thîs is Just a

vehlcle bill aore or less to..mto handle the funds and keep

the bîll alive, and this *as...al1 thi: does.

PRESIBING QFFICERI ISENATSR BERVZIO)

Further discussion? senat/r Netsch.

5E5AT0R NETSCHZ

Senator scbuneoan, I vas invited at the last ainute to

have a discussion with saae senate-n/use Deœbers and me/bers

of tbe adplnistratlon Just a...a few oinutes ago. #ou shoutd

have been lnvited and I#1 sorrv you *ere not to Just begln to

flnd out ghere evervone *as on the use of the Exxon aoney. I

thlnk it Is not finall? resolved yet, but, in any event, I
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thlnk Senator Jones is correct that this bill is intended to

be a vehlcle if ge need substantive language and thera is no

declslon yet about vbat is needed or in vhat form, but it is

Just there in case we need it in order to ultilatelv carry

out an? agreeaent if there is indeed a...an agreenent, a con-

sensus on the allocation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENâTOR SAVICKASI

senator schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEXANI

Qell, thank you. I...tbere seeas to be a certain auount

of confusion, I den't think I've got an: problea with tbis.

I vas lnvited to participate in that neeting and other...l

thlnk there gere some Republican uembers there, and so I have

no oblection to the aaendment as tong as ve#re al1 in agree-

lent with the prograa.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENâTOR SAVICKâS,

Is there other discussion? senator neauzio.

SENATOR DEHUIIOI

Qell, is it...is it your intention then later on...I

guess on donday, perhaps, if there ls some agreeoent struck

over tbe weekend to bring this thing back and aaend it at

that polnt, is tbat correct?

PRESI9ING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Beœuzio.

SENûTOR DEHUZIOI

14 along wîth Senator Scbuneman, were part of tbe package

this morning...and 1...1 don't exactly kno? uhat took place

thls morning versus uhat ve beard about yesterday, and I

vould hope that soae of the concerns that we#ve expressed are

stlll...those that are viable options and tbey have not cer-
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talnl: been dlscounted and I#a not surel..senator Jones ls

even priv? to those.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR SâVICKASI

senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

I have not been part of the discussion but if you were in

the Exec. comnittee at the tiœe that tbis bill was heard and

@ou heard the explaining as to vhy ve have this bill. Just

In the event we need substantive language to deal witb wbat-

ever agreeoent coze out of those suanit...suaœit...meetings,

this bil1...vi11 be available for the substantive language if

necessar#.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFN;TOR SAVICKASI

Senator Bepuzlo.

SENATOR DENOIIOI

Yes, I was there, Senator Jones, and perbaps I should

request to be...loin #ou as a byphenated cosponsor of this

blll so that ve aight help guide its progress together.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEN4TOR SâVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES'

Qell, I know *? distinguished colleague of downstate bave

the upmost trust and faith ln me and he...he so care to Join

me, he can.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEN;TOR SAVICKAS)

Further discusslon? Senator Helch. Senator Jones 2ag

close.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, I aove for the adoption of the amendaent.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKûS)

senator Jones Doves the adoption qf ioendpent llo. to

House Bill 2564. Those in favor indicate b? saying ûve.

Tbose opposed. The Ayes have it. gmendment No. 1 is

adopted. Further amendmentsz
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SECRETARYI

No further aaendœents.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readlng. House Bill 2741, Senator saitland. Senater

daltland asks leave of the Body to recall House Bl11 2741

back to the order of 2nd Reading for purpose of azendoent.

Hearing no oblection, leave is givenoa.Hr. secretary.

SECRETARY;

gœendœent...Auendzent No. 5 offered by Senator naitland.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator daitland.

SENATOR NAITLANDZ

Thank you, very œuch, :r. President. some veeks ago this

Body passed out Senate Bi11 1852 whicb delayed by three vears

the lœplelentation of the Board of Higher Education nandates

for college entrance in the year of 1990, and that bskl has

co*e up against soae prebleps in tbe House with respect to

so/e amendœents and this sîmply is all the bill does. is

Senate Bil1 1852.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVIZKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator @aitland uoves the

adoption of ûaendaent No. 3 to House Bill 2741. Those in

fagor indicate b# saying ûye. Those opposed. The Ayes bave

it. Aaend/ent No. 5 is adopted. ;ny further auendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber auenduents.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERI (SEN;TOR SAVICKûSI

Jrd reading. House Bi1l 2958, Senator sangmeister.

Senator sangueister asks leave of the Body to recall House

Bl1l 2958 back to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

a/endment. Hearing no oblection, leave is granted. hlr.

Secretary.

5ecRETâR#z

imendaent No. 5 offered by senator sangneister.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI l5ER;T0R SAVICKûSI

senator Sang*eister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTERZ

Yes. vhen ge put on a Floor aoendment, apparently, ge

ralsed some probleus witb tbe coaptroller's office and other

people, and ge#re going to have to Table an aoenduent that

gas put on and we#re going to have substitute this apendaent

in tts place. 5o I believe there was a comnittee anendaant,

ve kant tbat to stay on the bill. <o* I think it's...vhat is

l1v :r. secretary, Floor A/end/ent No. 1 or is it called

Aaendeent No. 2 that I vant to Table? It's the Floor aaend-

lent that I vant to Table. Is that considered Amendnent No. 2

@r**.

SECRETARYI

It uould be...

SENATOR SANGREISTERI

. . .Floor Amendaent No. 14 khat is tbat?

SECRETARVI

. . .No. 2...

SENATOR SANGXEISTERI

okay, so...

SECRETARYI

.. .d@ vou have tNe LRB?

SENATOR SâNGREISTER:

Yes, I belîeve I do.

SECRETARVI

1...1 will read ghat I gould sa? gas the one you want to

Table.

SENATOR SANGREISTERI

Yes, go...

SECRETARYI

LRB 8109198JR254:01.

5EN4T0R 5AN6NEIST6RI

That is correct.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR S;VI2QâS)

Having votedl..

&ENATOR SANGKEISTERI

Ar. Presidentv 1 nou uove...I#2 sorry, r uove to Table

that amenduent.

PRESIDItIG OFFICER: ISENATOR S;VICKASI

Senator Sangaelster having voted on tbe prevailing side

on +he adoption of ipendment No. 2 to House Bill 2958 poves

to reconsider the vote bv ghich it *as adopted. Al1 those in

favor lndicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

lt. The lotion carries. <ov Senator...sangmeistar gishes to

Table Awendwent No. 2 to House Bik1 2958. û11 those in favor

lndlcate by saying nye. Those opposed. Tbe gyes have it.

The œoti@n carries. â/endœent No. is Tabled. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

i/endaent No. 5, bv senator Sangaeister.

PRESIBING OFFïCERI (SENATOR S:VICKASI

senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SRNGMEISTERI

;t1 right, now tbis amendaent puts ever?thlng in conforu-

ance with everybody. 1*11 be bappy to ansger an? questions

that they have aav. on the payrotl...reductions we are

reduclng from tventv-five hundred ezployees to fifteen hun-

dred is the main change In bere. If anvbody has any ques-

tîons, be happy to talk to thea about it; if not, I would

love for the adoption of nov Amendaent No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR S;VICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Meaver.

SENATOR QEAVER:

Tbank ?ou. Rr. President. Question of the spansor.

PRESIBING OFFICERI lS6?1;T0R SAVICK;SI

ee lndicates he.ll vield.

SENATOR HEAVER:



1
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Senatorv I vas Just kondering is...with that limitation

on nuœbers, there are so/e that have Donthly cbeckoffs and

lt's on a continuing giving situation. Qould this abollsh

tbat abilîtv to bave a contlnuous giving for..regardless the

nupber who bave signed up?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS!

Senator sangaeister.

SENATOR S&NGAEISTER:

Although there see/s to be sole confusion about this con-

tlnulng giving, that is not the intent of tbis and this does

not do it. This Just...lowers from fifteen hundred to

teenty-flve hundred those tbat have previouslv contributed to

be the thresholdv but it does not change any policv tbat

they presently have. ând I've cleared that with the

zo/ptroller's office and this also takes care of the otber

problem that you caae to see me about. Everybody, I think,

Genator Meaverv is on basis vith tbls.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN;TOR S;VI2KA5)

Furtber dlscussion? If not, Senator sangmeister aeves

the adoption of Amendlent No. 3 to House Bill 2958. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying gye. Tbose opposed. Tbe gyes have

lt. Amendlent No. 3 is adopted. Further aoendaents?

SECRETARYI

No further aaendoents.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATGR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 3062, senator eoshard. Senator

Peshard asks leave of the Body to recall House Bill 5062 froa

the order of 5rd aeading to 2nd Reading for purposes of

amendment. Hearing no oblectien, leave is granted. senator

Poshard...or :r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Aœendment No. 4, by senator Luft.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR S;VICKASI

senator Luft.

j '
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SEN;TOR LUFTI

Thank vou, Kr. President. This aaendaent has been

approved by the sponsor, Senator Poshard, also bv Senator

'aitland and bv Senator Bernan. Uhen ve adopted this aoend-

lent, I belleve vesterday, there uas incorrect language in

the amendœent that ve adopted. This simplv reuoves that lan-

guage. 1:11 try to explain it if anybody wishes but, as far

as I knov. there is no opposition to this at al1 and it's

been cleared by everybodv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAKOR SRVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Ir not, Senator Luft woves the

adoption of âaendoent Ro. 4 to House Bill 3062* Those in

favor vitl indicate by saylng Aye. Tbose opposed. The Aves

have lt. Amendaent No. 4 is adopted. Further aaendzents?

SECRETARY:

No further anendaents.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI '

3rd reading. House Bill 3340, Senator Leake. That con-

cludes our second list on recalls. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

. . .if there#s anv housekeeping that has to be done or

ought to be done, we can certainl? do that; otherwise. I*d

Move that ge stand adlourned until noon on flonday. :nd I

gould ask a1l the œeabers, Monday ls *be deadline and ge will

continue to vork until ue bave flnlshed the call or finished

the Calendar as the neabers see fit. If tbey don't visia to

call their bill, obviouslv, ge#re not going te force them but

ve v111 conclude our business on substantive bills on Rondav

încluding recalls. 5o I vould ask everybod? to be here at

noon on Konday sharp and geAll get started and gork till

ge're flnisbed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there...an? business vet? Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHO9ICZ:

i
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Tbank #ou, Rr. Presîdent. Purpose of an announcenent.

JCAR w1ll aeet Clonday at 10100 a.a. in Rooa ;-1 at the

Stratton Bullding. Thank you.

PRE5IDIN6 OFFICER: (SERATOR S;?ICKâ5)

Senator rlaltland.

SENATOR XAITLANDC

Thank you. Rr. President. Just to ask leave of the Jodv

to be shogn as a hypbenated cosponsor of House Bill 5550.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENûTOR SAVICKASI

You've heard the uotion. Is teave granted? Bearing no

oblection. teave is granted. Is there further business to

co*e before tbe...there are resolutions vet that are on the

Secretary's pesk. Tbere are soœe paper work and so*2 bust-

ness and also the adoption of the adlournœent resolution.

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank ?ou, Kr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. I#d llke leave to be shogn as a...a cosponsor of

House 3ill 913.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKRSI

You#ve heard the motion. Hearing no oblection, leave is

granted. senator Le/ke.

SENATOR LEXKEI

I#d like to...leave to have the sponsorship of...House

9ill 3540 be shovn as Leoke-Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING nFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You#ve heard tbe potion. Hearing no oblectionv leave is

granted. Resolutions consent Calendar. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 1091 offered by senator Bonahue, it's

congratulatorv.

1092. b? Senator D'Arco, it's congratulatory.

1093. by senator vadalabene is the deatb resolutions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR S;VICKASI
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consent Calendar. Rr. Secretary, bas there been any

oblections filed to the censent Ealendar on Resolutions?

SECRETARYI

No oblectlons have been filed, :r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

9ell# Kr. Secretary. we do have additions. He hava House

Jolnt Resolution 219, 220, 221 and 222, senate Resolutions

1091, 1092 and 1095. ;re there oblections to any of tbesez

SECRETARYI

No...n@ oblections, 8r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Poshard moves the adoption of Senate Resolution

Consent Calendar. Al1 those in favor indicate by saving

âve. Tbose opposed. The ives have it. Resolutions consent

calendar are...are adopted. Senator aarkhausen. for khat

purpose do you arîse?

SENATOR BARKHRUSENZ

:r. eresident, te ask tbat Senator Dudycz be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor to House Bill 915.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIQKASI

You#ve heard the œotàon. Hearing no oblection, leave is

granted. Kessages froa the House.

SECRETRRYI

; Hessage from tHe House b: Xr. o'Brien, Clerk.

Nr. President - I'm directed to înform the Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to recede froa

a*endlent %o. 2 to a bill with the following title.

senate Bilt 1200.

&nd tbey have asked for a Conference Co/mittee and the

speaker has appointed the lembers on the part of the House.

â Hessage froa the Bouse bv Kr. o'Brienv Clerk.

:r. President - t'D directed to infero the Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to concur vith tbe

senate în the adoption of their amendment to a bill with the
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following title.

House Bî1l 3162, senate Amend*ent No. 2.

â Kessage froa the House b: ;r. o':rien, Clerk.

:r. President - I'2 directed to lnfora the.u the

senate the House of Representatlves have concurred *1th the

Senate in the passage of bills vith the folloging titles

together vith Bouse aœendaents:

Senate Bilt 602 kith House gpendaents l and 2.

Senate B1ll 1558 gith House gmendments 1, 5, 4

and 5.

Nenate aîl1 1666 /1th House i/endoents 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 1917 vith House âmendaent 1.

Senate Bi1l 1988 11th House aaendaent 1.

Senate 3il1 2018 uith House Alendnent 1.

senate Bil1 2105 glth House âpendaent 1.

senate ailt 2177 *1th House A/endpent 1.

senate Bill 2185 vith House imenduent 1.

Senate Bill 2210 vitb Bouse Amendaents 1 and 2.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENZTOR SAVICKAS)

nor vhat purpose Senator Rock seek recognition? senator

Keats.

SENATOR KEZTS:

Thank #ou, ër. President. Simply to request that on

House Bill 2820 that is presently Senator Hall's bill. the

cosponsorshlp for myself and senator Schaffer be added gitb

the acceptance of the sponsor.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (56NAT0R SAVICKASI

#ou heard the œotion. Hearing no oblection, leave is

granted. Senator aarkhausen.

SENATOR BRRKHAUSENI

Pursuant to the request ef Senator Geo-Karis, Rr. Presi-

dent, I would also ask that she be added as a byphenated co-

sponsor on House Bill 913.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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You#ve heard tbe aotion. Hearing no oblections. leave is

granted. Is there further business to coae before the

senate? If notv the senate vill stand adjourned until fronday

œornlng...or Ronday at noon, the 25rd of June. The senate

stands adlourned.
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